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VlÉey Tennis TournamentF. Fruit Co. Holds Banquet Death of Noted Journalist

The strawberry banquet given j Hon. William Dennis, rriember 
by the Wolfville Fruit Co. at their i of the Canadian Senate and pub- 
warehouae, on Saturday evening .lisher of the Halifax' Herald and 
was a most enjoyable event. ! Evening Mail, died at the Mass- 
There were ninety guests present achusetts General Hospital, Boe- 
induding General Manager A. E. ton, on Sunday afternoon. After 
McMahon, Professor Blair, of prorogation of parliament at Ot- 
Kentville, Rev. Dr. Bennett, of tawa, Senator Dennis proceeded 
Gaspereau, and the managers of to Boston, where on the advice 
the Port Williams, New Minas, of specialists he underwent an op
erand Pre and Horton ville com-1 eration which on! Saturday was

m

Canada’s NiWi met Baseball Notes

on Tues
day announced the ^Members of

Hon. Arthur The Valley Tennis Tournament Wolfville lost to Middleton at 
held here on Wednesday and Middleton on Wednesday, the 

■abinet Thursday of last wash arts a great score being 11—1. The Wolfville 
Mf: success. All the events were keen- boys put up a good game and the
i—Prime ly contested and some excellent Play was not as one-s ded as the

score would indicate. Arthur 
Brownpitched a good game for

The other games played on 
Wednesday resulted in a win for 
Annapolis over Kentville at An
napolis, the score being 9—2. and 
a win for Berwick over Bridge
town at Berwick, with a score of 
3—2. This was Berwick’s first 
win. Middleton defeated Ber
wick on Friday last by a score of 
14—0. The Annapelis-Kentville 
game which was played 
ville a couple of weeks ago has to 
be replayed. The league standing 
is now as follows.

his
now consists of th 

Hon. Arthur 1 
Minister and seen 
nal affairs.

Hon. J. A. Ca 
of the Council ai 
Immigration and 4 

Sir George Foal
panics. C. S. Fitch, president of reported successful However on Trade and Como* 
the Wolfville Fruit Co., presided. Sunday morning complications Sir James Lou| 
Mr. MacMahon gave an interest- developed which resulted in his of the Interior, 
ing address, surveying the history death. Sir Henry Dray
and growth of the company from By the death of Senator Dennis Finance, 
the numerous other fruit com- there has been removed from Hon. HughGutl 
parries which originally separated journalistic and political life of Militia, 
the interests of the fruit-growers [ Eastern Canada a remarkable and Hon. A. L. Sift 
until the amalgamation of all. with alia strenuous and enterpris- State.
George Starr, president of the ing character. Although bom in Hon. Dr. Reid; 
Port Williams Fhdt Company; ! Cornwall, England, he can be said Railways.
Ernest Johnson, of the New to be a self-made propuct of . Senator Robert 
Minas Company, and the Rev. Nov* Scoria, as be came to this Labor.
Dr. Bennett, also spoke. Proies- ^^eroTôrLe ^b SïSr Hon- c- C. Ba 
sor Blair gave an interesting talk ctoS/iThis sirty-fifth ye^tte ter of Marine^ 

the value of social gatherings owner of two daily newspapers, Minister of Naval 
f°ctn...C.t?>Cfa.U!:e a^embe«of theNational Seriate. Hon. F. B. Me

d^ilV^aSS krTwp years after his arrival in

Jsresstssrs BHS&E
Toje Justus of the Peace -&^Vur  ̂

j" WrifoS NtS °of&- from phyriSffiSties formal

tennis was witnessed. The results 
of the finals were as follows:

Ladies, Singles—Miss Chute, 
Wolfville, defeated Miss Dimock, 
Windsor, 6—2, 5—7, 6—2.

Men’s Singles—A. Chute, Wolf
ville, defeated R. W. Tufts, Wolf
ville, 6—3, 6—1.

Ladies’ Doubles—Misses Dim
ock and Christie, Windsor, defeat
ed Misses Cliff rod Geldert, Wind
sor, 6—0, 4—6, 6—4.

Men’s Doubles—Chute and 
Beardsley, Wolfville, defeated 
Ruggles and Lloyd, Bridgetown, 
6—0, 0—6, 6—3,

In the semi-finals two contests

ed Dr. deWitt, 11-6,4—6,9—7. 
In the men’s doubles Chute and-
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But remember that Paint 

Qjuality varies
Ÿ'ofllnnot save Î 
•l surface with a poor 

paint—unless you re-paint 
frequently. That is extrav
agant—so you naturally 
seek the paint of utmost 
durability, Your search for such a paint 
will lead you ultimately to the pure 

arid permanent

i
GRETA _ùÆ

r
:r within the tinie he left the Can-

adian Capital for his last journey 
to Boston.

3 years and 9 months, only 
and beloved child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry W. Whitt, Locust 
Ave., Wollville, N. S. $he 
bright winsome child with many 
lovable qualities and character
istics far beyond her years. She 
will long be remembered in the 
hearts of those who knew her. 
AThe funeral Monday afternoon 

hugely attended. Rev. Geo. 
Miller conducted the services at 
the house and grave.

and Mrs. White wish to 
thank their many friends who so 
kindly assisted in various ways

mills, limited, Bear 
15,000,000.
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FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
Five Building Lets each with a frontage of 52 feet in the 

above location in Jthe town of Wolfville offered for sale at a 
reasonable price.

The lets are owned by Mrs. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin 
the lands of Acadia Callage and era part of the Eatete of the 
lato W. C. Blacfcadder.

These let* be sold at ençe as the owner is desirous of 
ruliilnf their Value muîktdse far the beautiful flnrxi

For further information apply to Eugene f. Parker, Be= MMnga- 
Halifax, N.S., who has full power to negotiate d idle.
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mMIts outstanting merit is primarily due to
Bv itswhite base: macuffdtegod

Genuine B3. White. Lead, which for too | 

centuries h* been the etmdBrd White lesd 
of the world. The purest HndeedoU (from 
our owa caills) with beat turpentine, a*#§| 

withMr. Hsuay Pahnetar. Mr. | b. giving a teugh air-right co^ Ycu can
,, J Taiaaoel-er JULY ^ ««"ter is at present spending not prove these high dam» Uriffl you’ve
y WO I f !*-!• Jd* vacation fa Hml used the paint—but you can meanwhile-— -------k5gçf.=

ing a very enjoyable cveningîthev thest—and lasts longest. You will find ÿié
were presented with a handsome unvarying conviction among experienced
wicker rocking-chair as 4 token paint-users that the quality and durability
of esteem and goodwill. - e| of this brand are such as to make it the

Mr. and Mrs. Fluke,ofcMedford, supreme surface-saver. You will probably
hrame J"1,- UE 81 the S* find in.^rour neighborhood houses painted
°Mte Han-iet"palmeter is*sno^H with B-H long ago that look as if they

her vacation at her 1 - " ' * .wejpa$ntcd but recently.üii melvo-Bath
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V us Local Agents:

%L W. SLEEP N.S.A stçst fascinating Bath Powder. 
Also a full new Une of
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